
MEMOIRANDUM 0F ARRANGEMENTS BETWEEN THE SECRETARY 0F COM-MERCE 0F THE UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA AND THE MINISTER0F TRANSPORT 0F CANADA RESPECTING PILOTAGE ON THE GREAT
LAICES.

Pursuant to the authority vested in himn by the Great Lakes Pilotage Actof 1960 (74 Stat. 259, 46 U.S.C. 216), the President of the United States byProclamation dated December 22, 1960, designated the following United Stateswaters of the Great Laites as those in which registered vessels of the UnitedStates and foreign vessels will be required to have in their service a UnitedStates registered pilot or a Canadian registered pilot to direct the navigationof the vessel, subject to the customary authority of the master:(1) District 1. Ail United States waters of the St. Lawrence River betweenthe international boundary at St. Regis and a Uine at the head of theriver running (at approximately 1270 True) between Carruthers PointLight and South Side Light extended to the New York shore.(2) District 2. Ail United States waters of Lake Erie westward of a Uinerunning (at approximately 0260 True) fromn Sandusky Pierhead Lightat Cedar Point to Southeast Shoal Liglit; ail waters contained withinthe arc of a circle of one mile radius eastward of Sandusky PierheadLight; the Detroit River; Lake St. Clair; the St. Clair River, andNorthern approaches thereto south of latitude 430-05'-30"ýN.(3) District 3. AIl United States waters of the St. Marys River, SaultSainte Marie Locit and approaches thereto between latitude 450-571 Nat the Southern approach and a line running (at approximately 0200True) from Point Iroquois Light to the westward tangent of JacksonIsland.
Registered vessels of the United States and foreign vessels navigatingUnited States waters of the Great Laites which are not designated by the Presi-dent by Proclamation are required by the Act to have on board a United Statesregistered pilot or a Canadien registered pilot or other officer qualified for thewaters concerned who will be avaîlable to direct the navigation of the vesseli such undesignated waters at the discretion of and subject to the customarYauthority of the master.
The Secretary of Conmmerce of the United States is responsible for carryingout those provisions of the Act relating to the registration of United Statespilots, the formation of pools by voluntary associations o! United States reg-istered pilots, and the establishment o! the rates, charges, and other conditionsor terms for services performed by registered pilots.In carrying out these responsibilities, the Secretary is authorized by theAct to enter into arrangements with an appropriate agency of Canada forequitable participation by United States registered pilots with Canadian reg-istered pilots i the pilotage services required by the United States and Canadafor vessels navigating the Great Laites, and for the number o! pilots who shallbe registered in each country. The Secretary is also authorized to require thatpools formed by voluntary associations of United States registered pilots forthe rendering of pilotage services required under the Act be coordinated on areciprocal basis with similar arrangements established by the appropriate agencyo! Canada. The Secretary is further authorized to arrange with Canada for. the


